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Wash. Society Celebration 

The ninety-fourth annual celebra- 

tion of the Washington Library 
Society was held on last Thursday 

eveuing, Feb. '22ml, at the chapel, 

Mr. I). S. MacDonalil, president ol 

the celebration, made the address of 
welcome in a few well chosen 

words, after which he introduced (he 
first orator of the evening, Mr. (i. .1. 
Doiiiiiiick, Jr., of Alabama. Sub- 

ject, "Japan and the Yellow Knee." 

Mr. Dominick reviewed the rapid 
growth of Japan into national prmi- 

in r ,  showing that a lew centuries 
ago they were a very inferior ran-, 
but Ibey have devclo|>cd with aninz 
ing rapidity anil at promt bast a 

civilization ol a high order. The 
speaker's voice was clear ami dis- 
tinct anil bis oration was delivered 
in a forcible manner. 

The second orator was Mr. K. ('. 

Nix, of Alabama. Mr. Nix chose 
as hie subject "Hossistn in Ameri- 
can Politics." He showisl in a 

clear manner the growth ol machine 

politics, and pointed out that pub- 
lic opinion does not carry as much 

influence'aa it should. Mr. Nix is 
an orator of no mean ability and 
presented his Hubject in a clear and 

convincing manner. 
At the conclusion of the orations 

Mr. Frank MeCutehtin, secrelarv, 
announced the question for debate : 

"Resolved, That the Almlitioiiol 
the Canteen from the Army was 
Unwise." 

Mr. W. F. 8emple, of Indian 
Territory, was the first speaker on 

the affirmative. He pointed out 
that the abolition of the canteen was 

done mainly by the scheming of tin 

liquor dealers, using the VV. C. T. 
U. aa their catspaw ; and as an act 

of Huch a clam of men should Is- 
condemned. While admitting that 
the rautecn has its evils the speaker 

sought lo show that its abolition 

caused tin- springing up of worse 
conditions, causing more drunken 
ness and more desertion from Hie 
army. 

The first speaker for the negative 
was Mr. J. W. Murrev, of Tennessee. 
Mr. Murrey treated the ipicslioii 
fiom a moral stnnd|siint, claiming 
that the United Slates government 

should not undertake the sab1 of 
intoxicants. After having briefly 

reviewed the history of the canteen 
legislation be qU'jted statements 

from the wholesale liipior dealers, 
which   showed   I hem not  to   lie   in 

sympathy   with    the  anti-canteen 
movement.     He   ridiculed  the idea 
that no profit was derived from Hie 

'ale of liquor under the old eanteeu 
system and claimed that the move- 

ment against it was  purely on lem- 
peranaa grounds. 

The argument for the affirmative 
was closed by It. B. Stephenson, of 

Virginia. Mr. Stcphenson claimed 

that  the   question   was   not  one of 

temperance   against   Intemperance, 
but one of determining the lesser of 

two evils.    He proaaaded along the 
same lines as his colleague a.id 
showed that while under the can- 

teen system drink was restricted, 
under the present, one it is mil. The 
abilifion of the canteen, he claimed, 

lias remitted in lowering the moral 
standard of the army. 

Mr. (irey Moore, of Indian Ter- 

ritory, closed the debate for the neg- 
ative. He attempted to refute the 
claims of the affirmative that the 

abolition of the canteen has resulted 
in Imrui and quoted the opinions of 
several prominent army officers to 
ihut affect 

At the clow- of the delmte 
the judges rendered their de- 

cision, awarding the orator's   medal 
I" Mr. ') inick  and the deliater's 
medal to Mr. Semple. 

Music fiir the intension was fur- 

nished by the V. M. I. orchestra. 
The officers of the celebration were 

as billows : 
1). S. MaeI)onahl, I'resident. 
V. (J. Men, Viee-I'resident. 
Frank   Met 'utcban, Secretary. 
0. I'. Light, Chief Marshal. 

Concerning Alleftcs 

It seems that there have been 
some ill-defined idtas existing among 

the student body as to the exact 

limits of the honor system. In view 
of this fact the subject was brought 

up belore a meeting of ihe Execu- 
tive Uommillea on Tuesday night. 

A discussion was held as lo whether 

or not all the students an- fully 
aware that the strict observance of 
the pledges taken by the men in our 
various brunches of athletics, is de- 

manded by the honor system. Ami, 
in order that no misunderstanding 
might arise in the future, a motion 
was adopted that the honor system 
shall apjily to athletic pledgee as 
fully as il applies to examinations 

and   class   work in the   University. 

II i',   to  smoke a cigarette, when 
you are on a pledge not lo smoke, 
would be Inuked on in thesi.me way 

as lo receive aid on work which you 
present to a professor as your own. 

Tile committee requests that this 
adieu lie ratified by a meeting of 
the student Imdy. 

A.  F.    While,  I'resident. 
J. \\. Adilisou, Secretary. 

i 

'06 Banquet 

The Senior class Inn.pi it. was 

held at the Itockbridge Hotel on 
the evening of February 22nd. Ow- 

ing to the Wash, celebration which 

preceded, it was necessary to refer 
the banquet till rather a late hour. 

At half |iast eleven, 37 members of 

the class look their seats at the sig- 
nal of lonslmaster I'ipcs. The din- 
ing hall was tastefully decorated 
with Washington & I*e colors and 

the red and black of '1)0. 

An elegant repast was served in the 

HMiat approved style and then, when 
cigars and cigarettc-s had lieen pass- 
ed, Mr. Pipes railed lor toasts. 

Mr. K U. Spindle rescinded to 
"When we were Freshman" and in 
ait eloquent and witty manner re- 
lated the story of the Inception of 
the class of '00 at W. & L told of 
their early ideals and showed bow 

well they had been  realized. 

To the call lor "The Faculty" 

Mr. Lea Smith replied with a bril- 
liant series of criticisms and praises 

upon the baud of wise and sincere 
purpetratorH of stale jokes which- are 

K dear to its all. Then came Mr. 
W. H. Dunlap with "The class of 
1906 ; reoeiviug loud applause as 
he related the difficulties of the past 

and prophesied the opportonities of 
our future. 

To the call for "Now and twenty 
years after," Mr. it. M. Manly arose, 
and in eloquent words gave a sum- 
mary of present conditions at W. <{■ 
L., berated   the shortsightedness  of 

those who »eek to hinder the pro- 
gress of the university   bv adhering 

to a straight edge rule, and invoked 
the memory of the  Bainted Win. L. 

Wilson   to  preserve in the class of 

0(1 that loyalty which shall respond 
Ui the call ot future  generations in 
all  the years to come. 

Mr. Albert Steves followed with 
'Finals." Recounting the "llreal'. 
rs Ahead," he urged  every man lo 

his duty j lo secure   thut degree for 
which we have all lieen striving fiir 
these weary years,   bit-   the  sake of 
friends and duty lo our selves. 

If  the   note  of  seriousness  was 
wanting  in  the proceedings of tint 
evening il was supplied by W. It. 
llledsoc in his toast to "The Alma 

Mata." In a style Isith interesting 
anil serious, Mr. llledsoc drew the 

picture of that Institution, of which 

it may lie truly said "Few lie her 
faults, many her graces," hallowed 

by memories of the past and conse- 
crated lo the uplifting of the great 

future. When he had finished the 

class   arose and with reverence em-  at that  time. 

pled their glasses to the Alma Mata 
to whom   we owe so much. 

Upon a call from the toastmaster, 
Mr. K. W. Trimble rescinded and 

gave us an able and interesting talk 

on pure athletics, prophesying that 

by maintaining our standard we 

would be able to put forth a team 

to co|ic with any purely amateur 
team on our .soJicdule. 

The last regular toast of the even- 
ing was delivered by Mr. J. It. Cns- 

kie. "The Washington A LceGirl," 
was praised in a series of adjectives 

which exhausted the unabridged 
dictionary and of which she alone 
is worthy. 

About Ihrae o'clock the banquet 
came to an end and every man went 
joylitlli/  home. 

ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY IS, IW* 

Question : Itcsolvcd, That Con- 

gress should pass  a   law   requiring 

publicity of receipt* and expendi- 
ture! by National   Canqiaign   com- 
mittees. —  •'«!■ 

HPF.AKKIIK 

Affirmative. Ner/alive. 

Caskie Hynsou 
Dcbam                                  Steves 

BRIEP FOR AFFIRMATIVE 

I. Present extent and chance for 
corruption. 1. Insurance investiga- 

gation. a. Corruption brought out. 
b. Report of N. Y. Investigation 
committee. 2. Roving tariff' fav- 
ors. 3. Railroad lobby. 4. In- 
crease in funds of campaign com- 
mittees. 

II. Inadequacy of state  control. 

1. May control strictly state affairs 
but cannot control national. 2. Hx- 

perienoa has shown their lack of 
effectiveness, a. Fillccu slates have 

adopted "Corrupt practice" laws 
since 1890. 

III. National control |,I-I. 1. 

Practicable,    a.    Knglisb   example. 

2. Constitutional, a. Opinions of 
Hamilton anil Miller, b. Con- 
gressional opinions in IIIO.'l. c. 
Art. I, section I, of the Constitu- 
tion. 

BRIM FOR   NHOATIVB. 

(Unpublished.) 

Dr. S. C. Mitchell of the  Baptist 
church, a member of the faculty of 
Richmond college, is expected to de- 
liter the Iiaccalau rente sermon at 
Washington and 'j* next Com. 
mencement j Iter. F. .1. I'rettyman 
of Baltimore, a former pastor of the 
Lexington Methodist church, has 
accepted an inyilntion to address the 
Young  Men's Christian association 
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KockbrldKe County News I'rlnt 

Play   tu Ik  Repealed   Tonight 

The universal opinion \» Hint the 
piny given l:isl night w;is MM of liir 

IM-SI, |H-rli;i|»s |IM bent, llwl IMP vnt 

IMVM prudnral Iwfora  H   Letingtun 

amliriirt'.    An  exceptionally   large 

crowd ffll in ulteiulat.ee nil ihe in-' eummeihlutimi. 

wiry to mmmeiil on   nny pnrllnnlir 

phase* of hi"   pl:i\ in^, liir   lie   \vn> 

spleihlitl (liriniglhiiil. 

Mr. Bndln, a* u Kmnohman, was 

ininmbibln.   Tnn Inutnolii] twists he 
MVtl   In his innsliM'hc ami tin- liwly 

manner in which In-  slep|ie.l   .IIHIIII 

wits ciilcnhitcil   in awaken   nierri- 
mi hi ami ii-liuii limn. 

Ml.    D.iiiigeiiiehl   deserve*   liiifli 

It   BMtiiwj In   n 

Your Face Tells 
If it's soft and smooth and 
free from irritation, it's a sign 
yon use the healing 

WILUAMS':?.*?* 

We desire (<> '-all attention tu tin 

fact thai it is extremely nunovi'ig In 

Imve MOT fur the KIMI-TIJM I'm 

come in as late as Saturday morn- 

ing. Some one will send in tin ar- 

ticle-about 12 o'clock Saturday ami 

then complain if it is not |inlilisheil, 

or is Mot given that |iartinilur imsi- 

lion which he ili-sires. We would 

like to IN uhle to please every one 

in this regard and will do so if thev 

give n» their copy liv Friday noon ; 

otherwise we do not promise lo 

|iiililish it. 

Plans for New Athletic Held Pro- 
gressing 

The show hist night was n grand 

MMW in every |«rlicuhir ami 

every student should he proud ol' 

it. Especially is this true IH'C.HIK 

the greater |iarl ol' the proceeds ai'i 

to go towards raising live hundred 

dollars for the Alhletie Field whirl 

Miss Annie White has so kindly 

promised to raise. With sueh sue- 

cess in the hegiiinitig we feel iniieh 

encouraged hut. the students have 

not shown a dis|Hisition to respond 

HS lully as was expected. This, 

however, we leel is due lo Ihe fart 

that they have not heen inliirnird of 
the movement which was set on lisit 

some time ago. During the nexl 

week eneh student will he seen per- 

sonally and asked lo eontrihute Til) 

cents or more, mid e"vvy loyal stu- 

dent will l>e expected to contribute 

this small niuoiiul or the plans will 

have to Is? given up. 

After this money has lieeu railed 

the plan is to write to each Alllin- 

mis a |>ersoiial letter and we hoiic 

to lie uhle to say in ties letter thai 

every student at W. it. I, has 

coiitrihiiled something. It is IIO|HII 

that the students will ri-spond prom- 

ptly that Ihe work may lie pushed 
More lion Is. 

UlMMITTKH 

the universal opinion that his part 

was cxivlletilly phiyeil. 

The   Man   of   leisure  was   Mr. 

UaniiHV.     His   k'uritig   lluon    the 

stage  was  verv   interesting  and he 

made an MMIIMI  impression   upon 

ie audience. 

Mr. Sieves ap|irarcd in the role 

ol an American Artist and it is no 

extravagant*' losay that he acquit- 

ted himself with great credit. Mr. 

la • 11if also made all excellent im- 

pression II|MIII his niiilicwv. 

It would not he possihlc to si led 

.my one from this brilliant group 

ul players and Mil him or her a 

"star," fiir they were all "stars," 

and, all alike, deserve the highest 

praise. 

The play will lie repi-islum! to- 

night and those who did not go last 

night will let a rare treat pass it 

they iail lo attend. 

Iciest they   lelt   was evidenced   by 

the vigorous style of their applause 

and Ihe deathlike silence which 

prevailed from the o|tening until 

the closing word of each scene. It 

would lie a little out of our prov- 

ide- to -|H-II, of the exipiisite. Iiliu*ss 

ol the scenery, of the artistic stage, 

of the individual "make up," of the 

actors, and of the jicrlcct harmouv 

ol the tone and character of each act 

and llic surroundings • yel we feel 

that proliNsioiials could not have 

arranged their sUige bi lietter ad- 

xantage. 

Miss   Annie   White   apjicarcd in 

the role ol Mrs. lingers and   played 

her part with consummate ability. 

She   [Hiilrayisl   with    indescribable 

vividness the ambitious, designing, 

obstinate mother who has her own 

opinions   as   lo the  future of  her 

daughter and who is lient on tarry 

ing out her will in spito of opposi- 

tion.     This was an extremely   difli- 

cult part to play and it could easily 

have U'CII overdone, hut Miss White 

ai-qilitled herself splendidly, giving 

the   part  a   zest   and  spirit   which 

inadc  il   absorbingly interesting. 

Miss   Allan   was    sii|ierh.    Tl 

priTeel n:iluraliicss of   her   inanner, 

the easy grace with which she enter- 

tained a suitor and at the same time 

managed the studio ; and the abso 

lute   simplicity of her "make up" 

combined lo make her extremely at- 

ti active. 

Miss   Rust   played    the part of 

Ksineiiilda   and   she   was    watched 

with Ihe keenest interest   from   her 

lirst   iip|icaraucc   until   the  curtain 

went down. She exhibited excep- 

tional   ability  throughout,   and   es- 

(Kcially did she distinguish   hersell 1^,, ,|0|,|ill(? ,hat lllH  rai|rimilH nre 
in   closing act,  which   was superb. 

The part of  Miss   Desmond   was 

played by Miss llaskins, who de- 

serves the   waruu-st   comiiifiidnlioii 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier « 
Furnisher. 

Ag«n1 for (llolic Tailoring Ouropnny. 
SUITS MADR TO ORDER. Fit 
gunrnntentl.    I'rlcos riRlit. 

Agent for Kilwin Clnpp Shnea. 
AiN-nt for lUl-iim   Health   Shoes. 
Agent for Gco. I*. Ide A Co. Shlrti, 

Collar* mid CunY 

I (JARUY A NICE   tlNB Of 

Hats    Caps 
Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks   Valises 

ET US GET   ACC1UA1NTED 
Bradford Debate Court 

The liraclford Debate court was 

o|ieiied at 8:15 o'clock on Monday 

night with Professor Ijotig presid- 

ing. The case of the N. &. W. K. 

It. company vs. Tanner, was called 

for argument. The defendant had 

Dean injunst in an accident due lo 

the negligence ol the Railroad com- 

pany's employe* while riding on a 

puss upon which she had voluntar- 

ily signed an agreement exempting 

the company from all liability for 

injury whatsoever. The circuit 

QOIlrt) however, under the Virginia 

statute declaring that all contracts 

by I'liiiniiim carriers releasing them 

from responsibility for injuries shall 

be deemed void, gave judgment for 

damages,     liv a decision of four  to 

one this judgment was reversisl, the 

ESMEUALDA 

liir the manner in which she aeoiiit- 

kil herself. She seemed to lie at 

perleot ease, and her natural and 

graceful liearing made her vwy at- 

tractive. 

Miss Howe auiMarad in the role 

of Sophie, the maid. She played 

her part very creditably. We only 

wish that we might have seen the 

charming little maid oflcner. 

Mr. Paok has rare talent as an 
actor. His was a very diflicult part 

lo lill, but he was absolutely fault- 
h'ss. His ilciuiitiinr was that of an 

experienced actor.     It is  uot neces- 

cominoii carriers only as ri'siiects 

passengers for hire and that there 

fine the statute was not mi-ant l.i 

apply to those riding on passes ami 

from whom the conipaiiv received 

no remuneration either directly or 

indirectly. Messrs l^aw and llandv 

were counsel for appellant and 

Messis. Wickhaw and Snapp for 

appellee. 

Maryland Club 
The February meeting of Ihe 

Maryland ('bib will lie held in 

llcnson's room at the McCriun 

ranch on Saturday night, the 24th. 

All ineniliers please be presenl. 

ESMF.IULD4 

Main   Street,   Op|sisite Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

ALBURY 

ARR0W 
CIUPCCO SHRUNK—OuARTEit SIIEI 

IB  CENTS  1ACH; a  F0«   2B CI-TI 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN MREBT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Mftinple   Hitom    for    TravelllnK* Men.   aiid 
'HUH to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'llorKIKToK 

Medical College of Virginia 
i't. ■ ' : .-!■■■■: •■!  I'm;.,.iIn--. M. I)., Deftn 

Department* of Metliche, Dnfittr* 

anil   J'tuirmucif 

TIIR8IXTV-NINTH SRSSION WILL 
11IM'iiAt i: Mnniiii'K sun),m« 

HONOR SYSTEM 

Kxrellent Theoretical I'onrHe with Thnr- 
OUKII id'ui'tlciil and ellnlfal liiHtruotlon In 
tho Meinorlal lloflnieal. City Kree DlnneuBa- 
B«ry. nnd now ami well equipped  laborftto- 
t !<■-. nil  M'l'lt i- (In   r-xt-Mi-HV.-   i-nnli n|   of   (In- 
Collexe. iu.:.-t.in>i with theHtate l'.-nIr<-ni.in 
ry HtMpltal, Cltv AinishouHfl llodpltal and 
other public iiMtitii'iniiH. 

Kor fiti ■ i■ ■ L_'M.■ nddn<#a Dr. I -ASK M. 
HRADR. MOranry. KUinnond, Va. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN > I Wl I  l 

The Beat and Cheiptit Jo Town 
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I ^    Personals   ^< 

Mr. I. O. 1' i' '  v   has   IHI-II   :i|»- 
I >< ii 111 • ■ I to have charge of UM  Dor 
niilorv in tlie pluee  of   Mr.  'I',   li. 

Stone. 

If tun wnnl a nice tailor made 
suit slop ami luok at K. I..Young's 

$22 suits.     Pil  guaranteed. 

(iraham-L.ee Last Salurday 

Presidrn, Flnnnignn. 

Orator—Jones,  T. (i. 

Daolaiman, I looser ami Kim. 

Debate—Resolved : That Ari- 

Konn, New Mexico, Indian Terri- 

tory anil Oklahoma Territory should 

iminedinthly   IK- admitted as States. 

Allirinntive,   May   and    Wnlzcr. 

Negative, l'ilkington, .1. ami 

Rodclifl'. 

Division to allirmative, Critic 

1 Sandy. 

A. 1'. Stiiples was elected treas- 

urer.       , 

An interesting meeting liir to- 

night. I<et every body conic anil 
lend  their   statesmanship to the IM 

Examination Schedule 

The Maroh examinations, accord- 

ing to the schedule just posted, be* 

gin on Wednesday, Morch 21, and 

continue through Saturday, March 

31. 

The tenth, or last, liluck is trans- 

ferred to the next day, and the 

others proceed therealter in regular 

order as pnlilished in the catalogue 

—the first block on the second day, 

the -eeoiiil liluek mi the   thirl   day, 

otu. 

HOSIERY 
I'n you raoogttlM t-bin Irsitlfl murk ' If 
not  mny we  tnke  t li in   opportunity   to 

tiling tie Ineiil* III tit" t-iMi.li loyonr no 
lire llMNh Hull Imvc been »lrtm|n<il 
rtilli l In- limit- MI nk Tor over '-''• \< m- 

I 'it- i \ ;>ei ii in i * of nitieii during tin-- 
period   is   evitleuce   tbal they  comprise 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
BCBd for Tree HlU'tratfil color catalogue 

^liowa over iuu«tv|#>*. 
SHAW STtHKINtl COMPANY 

LOT, til. HM! 

For Mia bv 
GKAIIAM tt CO.,  UlliflM, Vft. 

Commencement   Parts 
i .■tilnlri»")i>'f'i,'"f I'M- »n. Nlatoi v Urn v■ I<-.| 11- r ■■->. 

oration* rl«M piftliB. ili« HIIIK*, i la-< tii.nr.-., 
il»-i will. i»« puim ami ••■ilk'. Ixn'a iiterli, mail 
•nil i..|.|n»'i-. fur Hag <lai. Urn KMOII*. national out 
■•I li.-r hull<U) • i •fir-rill inter •p.wlira ami n-nponfea 
lOWMtJ,     Alan  tiiotl'l*  fur    tal   na    n<iiii>->. ■ 
•«n'l«l, f.lar»tt.>inl, tf>ltftfrail. rrllrtl- ui Alao inixW-la 
f»r *Hp*rmt*n-l'nii ami prlaHpalV aildrea**-* U\ 
«r«.| mlnK .I*M. dp V-'IMB t.«m. rdnrailonal ronfrr 
rue.*; on df.ltcal.orj of lehool buftdtnit, rnMIc luilM-l 
In*. Horary; f..r ImlMaya. frathal <lava.aixlari.ira 
of aotlal ami "I her ojccaMnN Alao ifirm- a for «•• 
- i) -. ail llau uf ■•:•■!•  fur orailona, eaaaja. luaila  I 

20% fiwcounl to ttachtri 
Cnniinenermrnt I'arli eta a'»n»r di*crth«l)... H W 
I'roa and i'una n'omplt'tf dt-hatrai    „    i w 
I'lrrra Thai llaic Takrtt I'ritri... ,      | ti 
Tin- Heal American Oraih.naof TtMlay      I K 
ntantt-ler t>,<|,>fama liy hundrrda. tnittr*l>...      I.M) 
/*. Hantanto  « rarllaniPOUfj Guide...      .:•> 

HINDS, NOBLB A BLOREIK1B 
31-33.39 W.   I'D,   81. New York City 

Y. M. C. A. 
Last Sunday's me'ting was de 

VUtal to theCHiise ol missions aid 

the address waK delivered by Mr. K. 

K. Neel, one of our students. He 

spoke on the Universality of Ike 

Christian Heligion ami palatal UDl 

in a striking way that it is univer- 

sal not only in its application and 

adaptibility to the needs of our 

struggling raw, but also in its de- 
mands on each of its adherents to 

proclaim its fulness and power ki 
■ill those who have not yet come 
under its licueficcnt influence. 

liSMERALDA   TONIGHT 

Owing to the heavy eapanacfl in- 

curred the management of the Dra- 

matic Club amiouiiiv that Ksmeral- 

ila be repeated tonight. Ten rows 

of seats will lie ri'served at 50 cents 

and the rest of the house gin's at 

.'iJi cents. Tickets now on sale at 

Stuart's. Don't miss this treat ; 

8.110 at the Gym. 

Dormitory Rooms Vacant 

Owing to withdrawals from Ihe 

the University there are two vacant 

rooms iii Lees Dormitory. 
Apply to T.O. BAULKY, Supl. 

SI" A I, DING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1906 
Kdited  by    JAMM   K.    Stll.LIVAN 

1'rice It) Cents. 

A. 0.  SPALDINu * BROS. 
New York   DilraKO   Denver Pan Franclnci 

SpnliUiiR'. cataloKue or all athletic."ports 
mailed freetoany atldrrM 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, "Hamas' 
MEDICINE    DCNTISTRV—PHARMACY 

STUART ItCOUlltlt, M.O., PHRBIPFitt. 
U—J OtaMMi M-J. -.in  Kif...-. 

I.«cluie Halla. Lttotatorle*, lloatpital 
• tul Dliprufarirn amply eqnipprd (or 
■ucrtMlul leartilng. Kliidrnla of *hi» 
Colkgr. IIIMUI pieotrnl (OaJllloDl of 
entrance mul eratluallon. are able lo 
meet requirement* (or ntlmlMlon to 
licen*lng exam:natlon<i in an* 8tate. 
Iiullniii 8 tellaliowall ractlfcal ftn- 
deot* are alTecteil by laws pa«aed In 
man* States, regulatloa; tlie practice 
of medicine. 
Wrili !•# WII.I.IAM R. MILLER, FT*tor. 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

1 Our new gissls are arriving daily.    Spring Crossetl Shoes, EollpM in 
Cluett Shirts are here.  Also a full line of Tennis and (iymuasinin Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO MAKE 
YOU A SUIT TO ORDER. 

|| Alwavs carry a lull stock nfj Washington ami   IJM   and   all   kinds  of 

KRANTKKN'lTY PENNANTS AND 80FA   COVER8   .-.   .-.   .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WK WANT TO FIT YOUIl   BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT   YOUIl   MIND    AND    PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Oelicious 
Refreshing; 

At Soda Fountains 
5  Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. %Tr 

KuaMlahnl 1807 FIMMM 

C. H. KOONfcS & BRO. 
IIKAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
4'oruer .li'llersoli iiml Nelwin .SIS. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND I 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line ol CIGARS   and CIOARKTTKS- 

Httuoiteri unit donic.tic 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop. 

John H. Hartman.l). D.S. 
LBXINOTON, VA. 

(Ifer Arlioil. Ki|in-'"0:v   ,. 

The  Model   Barber  Shop 
Nexl Dnor lo llsnk «f Raekbralan 

Nlmleiilo' lli'inl<|imrlent 
II. A. WILLIAMS.   ....   I'ri,|irivlrir 

IIAVK VOIMl 
OMITIIKH<.'I.KANKII<si>   I'HKSSKII 

AT,II. MltllUAN'8 
Tlinie HiilHfi.l»lm 

I    t« .■ iinler wllli II  O. Isil.l) 

WRIGHT'S   LIVERY 
Heur lAZllliltoii Hotel. IIIXIII WBIilllT 
rntpiiet'tr. fbOM HI House Tlione I ;. 
peclal Hates to btudenu. 

YORK 

llinncliee: 
Chleago. ill Maillson St. St Louis. «|.l Locust St. 

San Fr.uutsi'o. atn MontRom.rv St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying   Instruments 
1    iii.n- -i i. !■- .1' Hi- i- : ...MI!/.-.I   .* (■ i.Imi-i|.    All   BOOCIM , 
wniTHtitoil     Cmii'.lt'i.. i.'-n PIM   HliiHtrnteil fflWHfH 
sent freu. 

OKANIUMUZR. 1I1GHRST AWAUD, 8t.   Ix.ull, 11NM 

L. G.JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Buccftanor* r■ ■ i,   n. JaliDke 

MaMafc wa^cZto, jeweir. Watchmakers and Opticians 
ltcpairihg   Fine  Watches  a Spiiaalty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NEL80N   STREET 

Drugs, Chcniicals, Toilet Articli-s, I'erfunii's, Stationery. 

Onl) Kef Isleiea" Phnimaclals limployed 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
AUK NOW READY FOR 
YOUR INSI'KCTION .-. 

No Men's Shoes at $1,011 cipial the 
Crawford*. They arc slyle sellers, satis- 
faction hrii'ders and niiufiirt promnl^ators. 
Can't we explain I lie merits of Ihese new 

iiiislcls   lo you   personally ?    .*. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY gS? EStfEZ 



Invitation from Virginia        1 
■"_ 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
W EN'I'K.lt IN'miool.t.KIIIA'IT.TItACK 

M RBT 

Some days njro lht> <-apluin of llu* 

track train Koavod an invitation 

to enter Hie Second Annual Inter- 

collegiate Track Matt ol the Uni- 

versity ol Virginia at I'liarlultes- 

ville April 21, 1900. It has IHKII 

decided that we are to lie repre- 

sented, and I wish In iinoress upon 

the students the necessity of turning 

out a good team. This is our 

year in tlrst intercollegiate 

track athletics and OUT facilities are 

|>oor, lnil lunch can be nnxiinplishcd 

i( the men in  college  will 1 e out 

and work. The future of this In amli 

of athletics  at   \V.    I..   I    depends 

,   largely   upon   the   siu-ccss  of   this 
year's team. 

It is the duly of every student in 

college to sec that we are as well 

represented as jxissililc. There U 

more good material lor track ath- 

letics this year than ever Ix'lorc lint 

many men will not come out ami 

try for the team. The sentiment id 

the Htudeuls at large ought to lie 

such as to coni|iel these men to 

come oil). 

At this meet many handsome 

prim are oll'ereil and a chance to 

compete with such schools as (icorgc- 

town, Johns Hopkins, University 

of North Carolina, University of 

Virginia and many other ool leges. 
l-et every one eomc ool who h:i* 
ever done anything in this line or 
has any prospect and help to make 
this year's team a success. 

E. W. BlTJSBB 

Cuslis Lee Ling. Society 
Meinliers on on the program for 

March, April and May : 

March—W. F. Bailing,  H.   W. 
Withers, W. 11. Dunn. 

*       April—F.   T.   Dotson,   E.   15. 
lioeser, I. T. Riteuour. 

May—B. E. Clark, II. It. Morse, 
W. L. Hoge. 

tor   lo   livtni a   Sltvem 

Clothier 

Tailor *«■> 

Men's 

Furnisher 

McCrum Drug Co. J Washington & Lee 
University 

(JHAHLOTTESVILLE,    VA. 
St'KNll! ROUTE 

TO 

THE  WEST DO" 
ROUTE    ' 

SODA 

TOBACCO 
HUYLERS 
SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY  COMPOUNDED 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Many Hoiintyiiicker than nny other Houte 
it   in   I ■■*iii. tun,   Ya. 

TO 
ClMtaMtl,   l.'MltMii--.   OttlOAffO, Ht.    l."iii- 

ami all I'nhita W**t,   Northwest and 
Southwest 

r'or rates, tkket* ami other Information 
amiiv to **. 0. rnmohell. city ticket IMU 
(\ii>. Hj.. I'Uu .-t in. Ya., or aililie** ". 
o. Win then. Il   I*. A.. Klchmoml. Va. 

MKtVr   YOU It    KM KNI >S   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest  and   Nicest 

Pool *
N

» Billiard Parlors 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

PLACES    READY   FOR 
1906  GRADUATES 

Wewh'it) announce that we have begun 
the workof KelectliiR for the 111,04. emplov 
ers who wewrve. the mont caurthle men In 
the cias* of I9US. Last year we placed In 
high grade business and technical position: 
between IK© end MM graduates; this year 
we expect to exceed that number. We now 
have ready Tor you consideration IJM "i 
purlin 1 UlfM. Write us today and w<- will trll 
you » Ithout charK*) what the chances are of 
securing the place yon are best fitted to nil. 

HA WOODS 
Momo omi-e  ai Hn»,iih{ny, New York city 

The only  BOWLING   ALLEY 
iii town, 

H.MILEY 
PRINTER 

ANII 

Manufacturing > Stationer 

First    National    Bank 
Itu'ilding.     '2nd   Fhsir. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Urnrml l^c'« OM   HarWr 

NELSON ST.        LEXINGTON 
Slnilriil»' Tiiul'-Solii-ilwI. 

8. G. PETTIGREWS 
lain. Pkwa In  llliy 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO »  AND  »  CIGARS 
The Beat Roe.ted Peanuts In Town 

For All the.... 

Leading Bran* 

W.C. STUART 
University 9 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W.8. HOPKINS 
8. O.OAMPBRLL 

I're.lilent 
Caahler 

Capital 166,000   Surplus $32,600 

—OF— 

j«sas«!f3iKas«saisaK»5wae»f( 

Best 

LIQUORS 
CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L V N C II B U R U,    V A. 

Write for I View List 

THIS BPACE IS  RK8KRVEI) 

...FOR Tiis... 

FIRST   NATIONAL    BANK 
Of LEXINSTeN. VA. 

which suli. it- yimr Im-itiem   and guarantees 
-:iii-i 1. 1..1 j    Her vice 

.. .THK... 

Rockbridge County News 
Furnishes Wtmhiiiclou nn<l   Lee   nrwn   ilur 

ini; s< s.-i<ni and varniion at 

fl.OO A   YEAH. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Satisfaction guaranteed l>y 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W. It, IIRETON. PtOa.        Phono 70 

.1. L. McOOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OFMMITH nuiU'l'lHiUHK 

Bpwtal rates to student".    Fraternity and 
OttM (irmiiw. 

A in ■ i n 1 -■ work ilone with cure. 

...00 TO.... 

R.  S. ANDERSON'S 
l:or Students'  Lamps  and  Supplier 

CUT <ILASS, etc 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.   DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NKKDR NO ADVKRTIAING, all your lins- 
iiM'-'    You   will   like  the   way   he deals 

1th you. 

WEIN BERGS 

OEpAKfMENf SfO^ES 
PENNANTS AT POI'U'.AR   PRICES 

{£"''. Florshdm and Douglas Shots 

1 Bast workmanship ami   materials 
at lowest prices, 

Family   QoWM  and   Hoods. 

COX   SONS   &   VININO 
36j   Fourth    Avcuue,    New   Vork 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN~CG\ 
Importer. and 

Manufactnreis  of 

WE BELL    • 
aillette Safety Kazors 
Skates Pocket Knives 
English Riding l.egglns 

WB RtiNT OUNS 

Henry  H.   Myers &  Son. 

Drawing .* Materials 
-ANII- 

Surveying  Instruments 

New Vor». 118 121 W. Slr.l St. 
Chicago. III.. ISI Monroe St. 

Now Orleana, I.*., lift naronne St. 
Ben   !• 1 Kinl.ro, Oak,   11 Pint 8». 

ALL SUPPLIES  FOR FIELD AND OPPICB 

Catalogue on application. 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
Next ItoOf to I'OMtnltl.'O 

JACKSON * JACKSON,    Proprietor*. 

M. MILEY & SON 

*<CARBON STUDIO* 
lletluretl Kill's to Htuilenta   and CailetH. 

1 !:■ vt>i.i|.inir ami prlntiiiK 'lone lor amateum 

S2 
Cotrell & 1.0011:1 i'i! 

AI.HANV, N.    r. 
MAHRH. OP 

CAPS and GOWNS 
totlie American t'ollAifei 
* 1 J 1 i    1 nivci-itiHs.     C'laat 
•miti'HOtri a specialty. : 
llullmln ami Mant|ilei on 
faqMai 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

riKHT-OLAM w*0RR 
*lil|iineiitii wneklv. 

JACKSUN & .IA<'KS<)N,tlie llailieri, Amenta 
I - • In i'f' ■!! . Va. 

A.   H. FETTING 
MANUKACTUKKH    OK 

Greek ** Letter <* Fraternity ^e Jewelry 
TEMPORARY     LOCATION 

•13   NORTH   LIBERTY   STREfcT,   BALTIMORE,    MD. 

Mi>iiioraii(lniii   jiacltngf* sent t*i any  fratttrnily  nieniln'r (lirouu;|| (|n> Ht'rrelnry of hb (?lia|»it'r, 
Sjn'.'inl ilr-in.in HIHI »'-(iin it*'-; (iiniish(vl on Clitxs I'iiH.  Meilulo, ICing*i, (*to 




